**STONE & WEBSTER**

FINANCE public utility developments.

BUY AND SELL securities.

DESIGN steam power stations, hydroelectric developments, waterworks systems, city and boro railroads, gas plants, industrial plants and buildings.

CONTRACT either from our own designs or from plans of other engineers.

REPORT on public utility properties, construction, and operating costs.

BUY AND SELL securities.

R RIVERBANK COURT HOTEL CAFE

Opposite Technology Buildings

Best equipped Dining Room in City

Open Sundays and Holidays

**Collins & Fairbanks Co.**

**Young Men's Hats**

**IMPORTED CLOTH COATS, CAPS AND GLOVES**

383 Washington St., Boston

Present Aeroplane to State

(Continued from page 1)

First Flight of this new single motor monoplane, first built by the Aeroplane and Motor Corporation. The machine is a single passenger type built by the Brough Composites Company, and is equipped with a 120 horse power Standard engine of the reciprocating type. After making several exhibition flights the machine returned to New Rochelle, Mass.

**Dormitory Election**

P. S. County Elected Senior Chairman for Four Sessions

Through lack of attendance the election for individual section representatives in section I at the new dormitory was postponed till last Tuesday night. The representation elected were as follows: Sector, A. R. Brooks; Junior, R. Lutskich; Soplon, H. D.; Sophon, Cabot; freshmen, J. A. Deen. The four sector section representatives of the four seniors met the night and elected a 4th Class, R. E. Conolly as their chairman.

**Tech Barbers**

First Class Service

Four minutes from the Cozy

123 MAS. AVE.